Remote Patient Monitoring
Introducing an innovative
Continuous Care Platform
poised to make a difference
in the care of your patients
As a reliable solutions provider, GBS is pleased
to introduce Remote Patient Monitoring
for physicians and hospitals. Through this
Continuous Care Platform, we enable providers
to offer premier healthcare to their patients
remotely, garnering addictive patient loyalty and
true engagement.
With our Remote Patient Monitoring platform,
“always-on” healthcare is delivered to patients at
home, opening the door to an innovative way to
monitor quality care and enhance outcomes.

Continuous Care
Continuous care has increasingly become a primary goal of health systems seeking to provide premier, leading-edge
healthcare that has real potential to benefit both the patient and the practice.
With GBS’ Remote Patient Monitoring, continuous care has become a reality—thanks to fine-tuned technology that
enables monitoring outside of typical clinical settings, such as in the comfort of the patient’s own home.

Simplicity and Ease in
Remote Patient Monitoring
• Zero Set-up: Devices come preconfigured and set up out of the
box, including a mobile device for
hypertension, diabetes, heart failure
and oncology
• No Technology Confusion: Devices
are “senior simple” and automatically
transmit vitals to the EHR and care team
Users benefit from simple yet practical
features like auto shut-off to avoid 		
battery drain
• No WiFi Connection Required: While
the gateway works on home WiFi,
devices are designed to transmit over
cellular networks, ensuring data always
gets to clinicians in time to intervene

Think of Remote Patient Monitoring as “Air Traffic Control” for patient
care, providing greater visibility into the daily lives of patients, with early
detection and powerful control over behavior change and outcomes.
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Care Team Support
Patients might forget to take their meds, need emotional encouragement
to take that daily walk or require medical interventions or escalations.
Whatever your patient requires—physically, socially or emotionally—
we have you covered. Results include lower hospital admissions and
readmissions, improved quality metrics and higher patient retention.

Real-Time Monitoring of Patient Populations
Remote Patient Monitoring delivers custom monitoring kits targeted to
chronic conditions. Built with seniors at the center of our design, our
solution does not rely on WiFi or Bluetooth pairing. Patient data is sent live via cellular network. Data integrates directly
into all leading EHRs in real-time and HIPAA and ISO standards ensure best-of-breed security and governance.
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Study: Queens University, Kingston Ontario

2021 Hospital System Implementation
Nearly 100% of patients self-measured vitals
daily, while average revenue generated per
month per patient was $184.25 or $2,211 per
annum per patient.
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Remote Patient Monitoring CPT Codes: 99453, 99454, 99457, 99458

What Does Continuous
Care Mean for Workload
on the Provider?
• Reduced burden on providers
via “Digital Care Pathways” and
“Signal from Noise” algorithms
• Recent case study showed
68 escalations from 1,054
alerts, requiring provider for 2
escalations or 2.9%

Learn more about our Continuous Care Platform
For additional information on GBS’ Remote Patient Monitoring solution,
please contact us at marketing@gbscorp.com or at 833.943.4427.
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